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and whien the >other survîvors of "the' %vould pervert the gospIel of Christ.
twelvn' were about to extend thieir mis- 'But though we, e r an atîgel froi lien-
sion to more distant regions, that the yen, preacli anly other oelrtt
Original Gospul written by the Apostie yoll, ]et îirin hae acr,11rsed Asvead
Mýatthew iii the language oiisOU-leore, sO sRy I now again, if any man
try, wvas already puhlished at Jeruisalani, prechJ aiey other gospel unto yon than
and that ecd of the missionaries %vere yrt have rteceivedt, lut hua ha eerre
provided wvith copies i .ii addiîtion to the GA. 1:6, 7, 8, 9. Frorn this'it aprpe irs
"LÉaw" an.d the "Prophiptq." to be qeiiotis and risky Iiiir,,nes. to

(T BE CONTINUED.) preach another gospel than tirat which
'vas preaced [)y Pai and the other

For the NAzARnEL: MEýssFNGErî, apo.stIes, anrd it shows the nlecccssity of
Trhe Gospel. hunting np tlîe o1d land-marks to sec

-- îvhaf 'vas prcached for the gospel in,
BY E. C. LÂVISI'. the days of the %postles, wvhcn the gos-

-- pel wa"s preacheci by thein in its virgîn

The"wordl gosl occars ii0 less than ptirity. "Paul, a servant of Jesus
one hiuri-d and' oiie tiiures*iii tire Neîv Christ, called to he an apostie, scparated
Testament. Thre Greek word from unto the gospel of God."-Rorn. 1: 1-
wivch it is translated is cuagy;elion, anrd "So, as inuwh as in nie is, I arn rearlv to
the lexicoîrs" delitie it to micii, 'g<od p*reach the gospel to ýou thit are at
news, glati tiding-s." lit the days f 'Reine aiso. For I a'n not ashained of
'Paul th!,, gospel %vas hiel frorri sume, for the gospel oÉ Christ, for it is the p >wer
lie says, "If our 1gospel, be Iritf, it is hid of God unto salvation to, every 011e that
to theta that are lest: in wvhomr Mie God believeth; to the Jew first, and afso to
of this world hath blinded the minds of the Greek." Rdin. 1:15, 16. Thus we
then wvhiclr believe not, lost the light sec that the gospel comtainedl a mighty
of the glurious gospel of Christ, who 'is powxer, sînce it was able to save those
the image of Gudl, should shine unto who believed' it. Lt 'is aLle to do the
theni."~ ire are mar y to-day, whose saine iiow, whe- it is preaed in its
mitids are blindled by the~ saine causés, jer rity, as in the' days of ilie aposties.
aind to whiom this gospel is hýid; and are It is called the gospel of God, because
preaching another gospel thman that here God id the àuthor of it. It is calIed
Jefcrred' to. This is notstangý, for the gospel of Christ, because Cirr-t was

here wer soiime iùe fte tep'canr, ïor preacher of i,, and

ý*postle, wlro were preachirrg another' tecause he called and sent aposties onit
eospîl frPu says: 11 marvel that ye 11irrto ail thé. world to continue the
are so soon removed lioin him that cal-, preachirfg of it: Lt is also called the
feàl ypu in the grace of Christ unto, goelo h Rudo, ecse it is
another go2pel, ivhich 'is no .t another; the good news or glad tidings of the

býut't'here be. sorne that týouble 'ou, atitd establishment of a Kingdom here upon


